[Description of the supposed adult of Bursotrema tetracotyloides Szidat, 1960, and of a new species of the genus Didelphodiplostomum Dubois, 1944, parasites from Didelphis azarae Temminck, 1825 (Trematoda: Alariinae) (author's transl].
The author describes two South American trematodes (Diplostomidae: Alariinae) collected by Dra Margarita O. de Núñez from a opossum, Didelphis azarae Temminick, 1825, in the vicinity of Buenos Aires. One of them permits to define the larval genus Bursotrema Szidat, 1960. The other one is a new species of the genus Didelphodiplostomum Dubois, 1944.